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TargetTissue Effects of Active Immunizationof HeifersAgainst Steroids
Thomas H. Wise, Calvin L. Ferrell,and Bruce D. Schanbacher'
Introduction
Gonadal steroids mediate many responses throughoutthe
body, many of which may have economic considerations. An-
tibodies made against steroids by active immunization have
provided unique tools to begin to identifysteroidtargettissues
and understand some of the body responses to gonadal ste-
roids. Immunization of farm animals against steroids may po-
tentiate their effects upon target tissues resultingin increased
ovulation rate (androgens) and increased feed efficiency and
rate of gain (estrogens).
A major secretion function of the ovary involves the release
of sex steroids which have' multiple effects upon the body.
Follicles release estrogen, which prepares the animal for
breeding. After ovulation, the follicle develops into a corpus
luteumthatsecretes progesterone and enables the pregnancy
to be maintained. Beyond these general concepts, our knowl-
edge of sex steroidal effects upon the body are limited.Only
recently have ovarian androgens (primarily a male gonadal
secretion) been identifiedas having a possible role in follicular
maturation. Estrogenic effects upon growth are well acknowl-
edged and utilizedtotheadvantageof cattlefeeders,butactual
mechanisms involvedare unknown.The purposeofthese stud-
ies were to (1) identify the reproductive effects of active im-
munization against androstenedione and (2) evaluate the
mechanisms of antibody-steroid effects with active immuni-
zation against estradiol in feedlot heifers.
Procedure
Androstenedione and estradiolwere linkedto Keyhole limpet
'Wise and Schanbacher are research physiologists, Reproduction
Unit, and Ferrell is a research animal scientist, NutritionUnit, MARC.
Table1.-Comparlsonof fecundityandfertilityof
animalsImmunizedagainstKeyholelimpet
hemocyaninandKeyholelimpethemocyanin
conjugatedtoandrostenedione
hemocyanin (KLH) or bovine serum albumin (BSA) to provic:
a stimulatory immune response in cycling beef heifers. In tt :.
firstexperiment,cyclingheiferswereactivelyimmunizedagain.,
the carrier protein (KLH) and the androstenedioneantigen(Ti
ble 1). In the second experiment (II), animals were immunizE:1
against two differentantigenicproteins linkedto estradiol(BS ~,
and KLH). Reproductive fficiencywas monitoredin thefir ;.
experiment and rate of gain and feed conversion efficienc\
monitored in the second. Animals in experimentII were fed f.:.'
libitum for 170 days.
Results
Animals immunized against androstenedione had an ir.
creased ovulation rate (1.3/cow) resulting in 100 percent ove .
all pregnancy rate in treated animals and 80 percent in contn
animals (Table 1). The increased ovulation rate in anima;
immunized against androstenedione implies that ovarian ar -
drogens are important in the recruitmentand maturation ( 1
ovulatory follicles.
In experimentII, animalsimmunizedagainstestrogenshowe j
a classical increase in rate of gain and feed efficiency (Tabl !
2) fromthe estrogenic effectsupon targettissues. The animal' i
own estrogen was utilized to potentiategrowth and feed cor.
version when immunized against estrogens. The two antigeni :
proteins utilized (KLH and BSA) revealed different response i
attheovarianlevel.AnimalsimmunizedagainstBSAconjugat!
were only 50 percent cyclic and had a large number of cysti :
follicles, whereas animals immunized against the KLH conjL .
gate were normal in reproductivefunction (Table 2).
Table2.-Comparlsonofaveragedallygainandfeedefficiencyofanimalsactively
ImmunizedagainstestradiolconjugatedtoKeyholelimpethemocyanin(Anti-
KLH-estradlol)andbovineserumalbumin(Antl-BSA-estradiol).
Control-saline AnIi-KLH-estradioi AnIi-BSA-estradiol
Percent serum estradiol
binding (1:100)
Ovulation rate
Daily gain (Ib)
Gain/Feed consumption (Ib/lb)
"II<0.05.
0.39
0.8 (15/18)
1.83
0.118
31.0
.9 (17/18)
2.09.
0.126
43.5
0.5. (9/18)
2.13.
0.142.
55
Control- Control- Anti-
saline antl-KLH androstenedione
Percent serum
androstenedione
binding (1:100) < 1 < 1 21
Ovulation rate 1.0 (10/10) 1.1 (11/10) 1.3. (18/14)
Pregnancy rate, pet 80 ( 8/10) 70 ( 7/10) 79 (11/14)
Calves/cow 0.8 ( 8/10) 0.8 ( 8/10) 1.0 (14/14)
"II<0.06.
